GILBREATH MEMORIAL LIBRARY

916 North Main
Winnsboro, Texas
Where is Gilbreath Memorial Library?
Welcome to your new library job! We need you to start teaching tomorrow!
YOU WANT ME TO WHAT?
KEEP CALM AND
Dont Fear Technology
LIBRARIANS WEAR MANY HATS!
A LOOK IN THE PAST
COMPUTER ROOM AS IT LOOKS TODAY
Basic Computer Class 2012-13
CLASSES OFFERED

- Basic Computer Skills
- Email
- Word Processing
- Excel
- PowerPoint
- Social Networking
WWW.GCFLEARNFREE.ORG
REFERENCES

www.ineasysteps.com
www.abbyandme.com
SETTING MOUSE PROPERTIES
Texas State Library Mobile Lab

Henley Phillips Technology Training Specialist
JOB Searching

WOW – Prizes, too!
Andrew Smith
Facilitator- MLIS Project Librarian

http://www.tamuc.libguides.com/leotrain

E-MAIL:
ANDREW.SMITH@TAMUC.EDU
LEOTrain Technology Training

L – Librarians
E – Educating
O – Others
FREE CLASSES
FOR THE PUBLIC
RECENT CLASS OFFERED BY TAMU
Students attending Technology Training Day
OUR MISSION!
KEEP CALM AND Dont Fear Technology